Abstract-The androgenic potential of a New Zealand pulp and paper mill effluent was measured by applying a combinatioll of in vitro and in vivo bioassays with mosquitofish (Gambusia a!finis) and goldfish (Carassius aurarus). The in vivo method assessed the rate of gonopodial development (masculinization) and alterations from normal reproductive behavior in adult female mosqllitofish exposed for 21 d to lIntreated 01' secondary-treated pulp mill effluent. A second in vivo mosquitofish exposure tested the effect of gl ass-fiber (type C) fi Itration of secondary-treated effIlient on rates of expression of the same endpoints. Extractable organics analyses of effluents and extracts thereof were conducted. Mosqllitofish demonstrated significant masculinization on exposure to either treated 01' untreated effluent; the frequency of gonopodial development was reduced with efiluent secondary-treatment. Male mating behavior was observed in the masculinized adult females. Glass-fiber (type F) filtration of the treated effluent eliminated the masclilinizing effect, suggesting that the bioactive compounds were associated with the suspended solids. The in vitra method measlired the binding of compounds within a treated thermomechanicallbleached kraft cffluent extract to androgen receptors contained in goldfish testis cytosol. Exposure to extracts of either the particulate (glass-fiber filtered) 01' the dissolved organic fraction of the efflllent produced significant binding (as indicated by the displacement of radiolabeled testosterone) to the androgen reeeptor in goldfish gonadal tissue. Thus, the dissolved organics extract of the treated effluent contained compounds androgenic to goldfish in vitro but not to mosquitofish in vivo. The combined in vitra and in vivo data suggest that the effluent in question could exert effects on the reproductive physiology of fishes through an androgenic mechanism. The androgenic compounds androstenedione and testosterone were not detected in the extracts used far the in vitro component of this study.
INTRODUCTION
Reproduetive impairment in fishes exposed to pulp and paper milI effluent has been reported as redueed plasma sex steroid eoneentrations [1, 2] , decreased egg and gonad size [3] [4] [5] [6] , redueed fertilization and hatehing sueeess [7,8J, deereased oeeurrenee of male seeondary sex eharaeteristies, and greater age to matllrity [9] . Some doeumented responses mimie the physiologieal effeets of natural androgens. Sex ratios strongly skewed toward male offspring were observed in bleaehed kraft milI efftuent (BKME)-exposed eelpout [10] and fathead minnows [11] . Development of male sex eharaeteristies in response to pulp milI effluent exposure was observed in female guppies (red body eoloration [12] ) and mosquitofish (development of a gonopodium [13] ; expression of male sexual behavior [14] ). Exposure of newly born mosquitofish to whole BKME resulted in precocious male development and subsequent reduced adult size [15] . Male gonadal tissue was present in the ovaries of female goldfish exposed to BKME [16] .
Some associated reproductive effeets noted in fishes have not been androgenie. A number of studies have highlighted estrogenie aetivity in pulp and paper mill effluent, incIuding the elevation of plasma vitellogenin (VTG) and VTG gene expression in the livers of exposed males or juveniles [17] [18] [19] . Extracts of Iiver tissue from white sueker experimentally .. To whom correspondence may be addressed (mike. vandenheuvel@forestresearch.co.nz).
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exposed to BKME in the field demonstrated binding aftinity with both goldfish estrogen and androgen reeeptors [20] .
lt is known that pulp and paper mill wastewaters eontain wood extractives, processing additives, and other eompounds that are potentially eapable of endocrine modulation. These compounds include phytosterols, resin acids, polyeyclie aromatie hydroearbons (PAHs), surfaetants, and organoehlorines. However, plant sterols were suggested as the chief souree of androstane steroids in pulp mill effluent r14]. Previous research demonstrated that plant sterols such as ß-sitosterol, stigmasterol, and stigmastanol may be broken down by microorganisms in culture to produee androgenic steroids or androstanelike eompounds [21] . Denton et aI. [22] have shown that byproduets of microbial-degraded stigmastanol and ß-sitosterol ean exert morphogenie effeets in female mosquitotish that are similar to those observed by Turner [23] and Howell et al. [13] on exposure to androgens. Recently, androstenedione was identified as one of two androgenie compounds within BKMEreeeiving water fraetions eoIIeeted where a population of maseulinized mosquitofish was found [24] .
The primary goal of this study was to aseertain if a seeondary-treated, elementaI-chlorine-free New Zealand pulp and paper mill effluent would induee abnormal morphogenie responses and altered behavior in adult female mosquitofish (Gambusia affinis). The study also sought to establish if seeondary treatment of effluent or subsequent filtration of the treated effluent affected rates of expression of morphogenic and behavioral responses. Coneurrently with the mosquitofish study, the goldfish (Carassius auratus) androgen receptorbinding bioassay was used to further eharacterize the androgenie properties of the treated effluent extraets. Finally, coneentrations of the androgens testosterone and androstenedione were measured in the efftuent and effluent extracts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mill descripfion
The Tasman Mill (Kawerau, New Zealand) is an integrated bleached kraft and thermomeehanical pulp and paper mill (760 and 1.0 I0 air-dried tonnes/d, respectively). Mill furnish was primarily softwood (Pinus radiata) with the oecasional use of eucalypt. The bleaching process was elemental-chlorine-free with either sodium hypochlorite or chlorine dioxide (DEopOnD or DeopPD). The wastewater treatment system has apretreatment moving bed biofilm reaetor, which treats effluent from the thermomechanical pulp mill in order to reduce the biological oxygen demand of the combined effluent. The pretreated thermomechanical emuent was then combined with BKME and passed through two bar screens and a clarifier (no tloeculation used) prior to secondary treatment in a three-pond aerated stabilization basin. The treatment ponds had a combined area of 45 ha and provide an effluent retention time of 5 to 6 d. Following treatment, eftluent is discharged into the Tarawera River at a total mean volume of 180,000 mJ/d and at an average temperature of 26 to 28°C. The eftluent dilution in the Tarawera River ranges between 5 and 12%.
Mosquitofish collectioll
This study foeuses on ehanges in the reproduetive morphology of adult female western mosquitofish, G. affinis. Typieal to the Poeciliidae family, mosquitofish display strong sexual dimorphism; females average 60 mm fork length, while males average 35 mm, and males possess a modified anal fin that funetions as a gonopodium. The gonopodium is an intromittent organ used during eopulation [25] ; the tip has hooks and spines that aet as a grasping device during sperm transfer. The anal fin of females continu es to grow proportionately to body size throughout life, whereas in males the modification of the anal fin is hormone dependent (under androgenie control), and at sexual maturity, growth in body size and gonopodia stops [251.
Mosquitofish were eaptured from a population in the University of Waikato campus lakes (Hamilton, New Zealand). Fish were caught using hand nets and transported to the laboratory where the sexes were separated and allowed to acclimate for two weeks. Sexually mature fein ales were selected on the basis of the absence of a gonopodium and by size (greater than 35 mm).
In vivu mO.l'quitofish experimental design and exposure
Prior to mosquitofish chronic exposures, standard statk 96-h median lethaI coneentration (LC50) tests (n = 10 fish/concentration) were condueted to determine the lethality thresholds of the eflluents used. These data were used to set the eoncentrations of chronic tests at nonlethaI levels. All mosquitofish exposures were condueted under a 12: 12-h photoperiod, with gentle aeration in treatment aquaria and water temperatures maintained at 26 to 28°C. Each treatment consisted of four replicates of six fish. The test volume per repHeate was 4 L with a 50% daily static rene wal.
Exposllres were performed either with effluent collected at the inlet of the primary treatment pond or with effluent from postseeondary treatment, t:olIeeted immediately before discharge into the Tarawera River (New Zcaland). These are henceforth referred to as the untreated and seeondary-treated effluents, respeetively. Efftuents were transported to the laboratory in 20-L polyethylene carboys and stored at 4°C within I h of eolleetion. All sampies were shaken vigorously prior to use in daily efftuent replacements. Dechlorinated Rotorua City (New Zealand) tap water (soureed from an aquifer) was used for reference and diluent waters.
Two experiments were conducted during this study, both 21-d exposures to the effluents described previollsly. Experiment I was initiated in December 1998 and experiment 2 in July 1999. The first experiment eompared untreated efftuent diluted to 15% volume/volume (v/v) of the original concentration with sccondary-treated effluent at l5 and 70% v/v dilution. The seeond experiment compared filtered and lInfiltered secondary-treated effluent (both at 15% v/v dilution). Filtration was conducted immediately after effluent collection using 15-em Whatman glass-fiber filters (GF/C; Fairfield, NJ, USA). Filtrate and filter papers were stored at -20°C pending 01'-ganies analysis. Quantities needed for 50% daily renewaJs were aliquoted onee filtration was eompleted and stored at 4°C for all 21 d of the experiment.
In both experiments, mosquitofish gonopodial development was assessed. In order to quantify and interpret the degree of anal fin modification, morphological changes in the female anal fin were monitored daily by visual observation. At the termination of the experiment (21 d), only those fish with the addition of new segments to the third and fourth mys giving appearanee of elongation were considered as masculinized. This was determined using a dissecting microseope. This also int:luded fish that were further masculinized and exhibited third-, fourth-, and fifth-ray fusion and elongation or full development of gonopodillm to the length of a normal male. Individuals were sacrificed, and female gender was verified lInder a dissecting microscope by presence of ovaries.
Prior to the termination of experiment one, a l5-min ethogram was compiled on one replicate per treatment. Five malereproductive behavioral eharacteristies were looked for over a 15-min interval, following the protocol and descriptions of Bortone et al. [26] . The five behaviors monitored were as folIows: approach-fish slowly, deliberately moving toward another; chase-fish abruptly moving toward another; display-fish's body remaining rigid, quivering slightly with fins held erect; thrust-fish maneuvering erect anal fin toward the gonopore of another fish; and penetrate-fish making eontact with gonopore of another fish.
In vitra goldfish androgen receptor bioassay
A 20-L sampIe of treated effluent was filtered through OF/ F (Whatman 15 em GF/C followed by 15 cm GFIF). In this partieular extraction, the GF/F filters were added to capture any remaining solids, as they have slightly smaller pore size than GF/C. However, the majority of solids was observed to be removed by GF/C, and very !ittle was retained on OFIF, so the pooled GF/e and OF/F filters would not be expected to inerease the amount 01' filtered biosoHds significantly as compared to GF/C alone that was used in the in vive experiment. The remaining dissolved organie compounds were removed from the filtrate by solid-phase extraetion using SPEC 47-mm CI8AR solid-phase extraction disks (ANSYS Diagnostics, Lake Forest, CA, USA). The combined glass-fiber filters and solid-phase extraction (C-18) disks were soxhlet extracted us- ing dichloromethane, and extracts were redllced in volume by rotary evaporation and solvent exchanged into methanol. The methanol extracts were further redllced to a final volume of 4 ml.
The androgen receptor bioassay was performcd according to the method developed by WeHs and Van Der Kraak [27] . Goldfish testes were pooled and homogenized in ice-cold TEG buffer (50 nM Tris-HCI, I mM NaEDTA, 30% glycerol, pH 7.5) and centrifuged at 10,000 g at 4°C. The supernatant was then ultracentrifuged at 100,000 g at 4°C. The cytosolic fracti on was charcoal stripped (I % charcoal, 0.1 % dextran) to remove endogenous steroids. For each binding assay, the cytosolic fraction was diluted in TEG buffer, and eftluent-methanol extract was then added (2% vIv methanol). The treatment mixture was incubated with JH-testosterone ([1,2,6,7-J H] testosterone, 100 Ci/mmol: Amersham, Oakville, ON, Canada) at 4°C for 18 h. At the end of the 18-h incubation pedod, dextran-coated activated carbon was udded to euch sampIe, and the sampies were centrifuged at 1,000 g. The resultant supernatant was counted on a scintillation counter. Analysis of the binding curves using a nonlinear one-site Iigand-binding model indicated a high affinity, low-capacity binding site with K~= 3.64 nM and B m •• = 687 fmol/mg protein. This result was consistent with estimates presented by WeHs and Van Der Kraak and concluded by them to indicate androgen receptor binding (27] . For binding curves with effluent extracts, methanol carrier was added to all nonextract sampIes (including blanks and testosterone standards). A testosterone standard curve was run with every assay in order to quantify the potency of the effiuent extracts. Three replicates of each point on the curve were performed for all assays.
Extractable organics analysis
Effluent chemical parameters were measured over the period when the mosquitofish experiments took place. Untreated, secondary-treated, and filtered secondary-treated effluent sampies were spiked with surrogate standards [28] (2,4,6-tribromoanisole, 2,4,6-tribromophenol, DIO-anthracene, D 3J -palmitic acid, 8 [14] -abietenic acid and dihydrocholesterol) and extracted by continuous liquid-liquid extraction with dichloromethane at pH 9. The use of an extraction pH of 9.0 ionizes the high-molecular-weight phenolic compounds than occur in pulp and paper effluents. This reduces the adsorption of hydrophobie organies to the dissolved organic earbon, resulting in more complete extraction. At this pH, the equilibrium of organic acids favors the aqueous phase. However, the countercurrent liquid-liquid extractors extract these analytes incrementally in many steps (similar to soxhlet extraction), resulting in effecti vely complete extraction from the aqueous phase.
The extract solvent vo1ume was reduced by rotary evaporation, and sampIes were dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate and then derivatized (siIylation) for analysis by gas chromatography with mass selective detection (GC-MSD). Extraets produced for goldfish in vitra exposures were similarly anaIyzed by gas chromatography with mass selective detection. All organics were corrected for extraction blanks and adjusted for the recovery of appropriate surrogate. The classes of compounds that were quantified in effluent were phenolics, terpenes, fatty acids, resin acids, resin acid neutrals, and phytosterols.
Analysis of steroid hormones in effiuent extracts
Secondary treated efftuent extracts used for in vitro goldfish exposures were assayed for the androgenic hormones testosterone and androstenedione using liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry. Extracts were filtered with u 0.45-ll-m polytetrafluoroethylene 25-mm syringe filter prior to chromatographie separation on a Prodigy ODS 3 (I X 150 mm, 5 Il-m; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) reverse-phase column. A Thermo Finnigan (San Jose, CA, USA) Surveyor pump was used to deli ver a f10w rate of 100 Il-lImin gradient elution of water: methanol at 26°C. The proportion of methanol was held at 40% for 6 min and then ramped up to 90% over 20 min. A Thermo Finnigan liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry Deca XP ion-trap mass spectrometer interfaced with an electrospray ionization source was used to quantify androstenedione and testosterone in the extracts. The interface parameters were optimized using ftow-injection analysis of testosterone and androstenedione. The nitrogen sheath gas flow was set to 27 psi, and the capillary temperature was maintained at 275°C. The spray voltage was set to 4,500 V, and the electron multiplier voltage was 850 V. Ions produced were quantified using single-ion monitoring of the moleculaI' [M+] ion in positive mode. Under these detector conditions, the liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry was calculated to be sensitive to I ng/ml with a linear calibration range to 200 ng/m!. To eliminate matrix interference as a possible reason for nondetection, effluent extracts were spiked to a concentration of 10 ng/ml. Androstenedione and testosterone were both recovered in the matrix spike.
Statistical analyses
The LC50 for 96-h acute lethality tests was determined using trimmed Spearman-Karber analysis. Gonopodial development data approximated a binomial distribution. The expected frequency of masculinization in femaJe mosquitofish was calculated from all reference treatments for these experiments (Pm."" = 0.042). Based on the expected frequency for spontaneous masculinization in the test population, a binomial probability table was created (n = 24 far all treatments). From this table, the cumulative probability of occurrence of the observed rates and any rates greater than the observed reference rate of masculinization was calclliated. The criticaJ level of significance for analyses was assessed at p < 0.05. Analysis of dose-response curves was performed with a logistic function using the GraphPad Prism 3 software package (San Diego, CA, USA). Testosterone-equivalent concentrations were generated from the ratio of the testosterone median effective CO\)-centration (EC50) (nM) to that of the extract EC50 (arbitrary dilution factor).
RESULTS
Effiuent characterization
Over the period of both experiments, mean chemistry values for 100% secondary-treated effluent were as follows: conductivity of 910 J.Ls/cm, total suspended solids of 33.8 mg/L, pR 7.4, and adsorbable organic halogens of 1.2 mg/L. Resin acids characteristic of softwood plliping were the most concentrated extractives found in both treated and untreated effluent at 1,152 and 17,207 J.LglL total concentrations, respectively (Table 1) . Substantial amollnts of resin acid biotransformation products (intermediates in resin acid degradation and resin acid neutraIs) were present in secondary-treated effluent. Resin acid neutrals were not detected in untreated effluent and thus appeared to be formed during biological treatment in the aerated stabilization pond system. The combined Androgenic effecls of pulp and paper mill effluenl Environ. Toxicol. ehem. 22, 2003 1451 "GF = gl ass-fiber filter.
primary and secondary treatment systems aehieved greater than 90% removal of resin acids. Most of the resin acids were in solution in the untreated efftuent rather than on partieulate matter. The converse was true for secondary-treated effluent, where most organics were associated with tiltered biosolids (Tabte I). Total phenolics (>90% guiaeoJ; data not shown)
were almost totally removed by treatment, showing a reduetion from 277 J.Lg/L in untreated effluent to J fLgfL in treated effluent. Mean phytosterol concentrations in treated and untreated effluents were 287 and 53.9 J.Lg/L, respeetively (Table 1) . As it was unlikely that significant levels of phytosterols could be produced in the treatment system, this difference may be aecounted for by differences in timing of collection of effluent sampIes and probably reflects the high degree of variability in the chemistry of mill effluent (29] . The ß-sitosterol was the dominant compound aceounting for more than half the total phytosterols in both effluents. Within untreated effluent, less than half the ß-sitosterol was bound to the filtered solids; 80 to 90% of all the phytosterols detected in treated effluent were bound to solids.
The differenees in partitioning 01' the pulp mill extractives between untreated and treated effluent reflect the eontrasting nature of the solids present-wood fiber in the ease of untreated effluent and biosolids (baeteriaJ biomass) in the ease of treated effluent. Beeause of the high particulate loading typical of this pulp and paper effluent and the hydrophobieity of the effluent extraetives, a significant proportion of these organics were removed from the treated effluent by GFfC filtration (TabJe 1). The compounds remaining in the effluents after filtration are not neeessarily truly dissolved. The GFfC filtration may allow the passage of partieles as large as 1.5 J.Lm. Hydrophobie organies mayaiso be adsorbed to eolloidal solids or humic material.
In vivo mosquitofish experiments
The 96-h LC50 far mosquitofish exposed to untreated effluent was 31.3%; treated efftuent produced no mortality at 100% eoncentration. For this reason, the maximum eoncentration of untreated effluent in experiment 1 was set at 15%. Mortality during mosquitofish experiment 1 was less than 15% throughout all treatment groups. Mortality during experiment Environ. Toxicol. ehern. 22, 2U03 RJ. Ellis et aJ. (Fig. 2) . Masculinization was first observed at 7 to 8 d of exposure and oceurred predominantly in the younger (smaller but sexually mature) females. This may be due to the older females being 01' having been pregnant.
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In the second experiment, filtration of treated effluent resulted in a signifieant decrease in gonopodial morphogenesis (Fig. 3) . In the fiItered treatment group, only one individual developed a gonopodium. The GF/C filtration removed many of the organie extractives, as they are relatively hydrophobie and adsorbed to suspended solids. Frequencies of gonopodium deveIopment in adult females exposed to 15% unfiltered, treated effluent were relatively eonsistent across the two experiments (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
An ethogram eondueted during experiment I showed that masculinized females exhibited many of the behavioral patterns typical of normal males-that is, chasing nonmasculinized females with gonopodial erection and thrusting. Nonmaseulinized fe males were not observed to demonstrate these behaviors. Male behavior oceurred at similar rates across all Wastewater Treatment Unlrealed 15 ')I. Trealed 15% Reference o 2 was more variable aeross treatment groups. This eoincided with an atypically high effluent solids loading during experiment 2 (cotal suspended solids averaged 66 mg/L) eompared with that for experiment I (total suspended solids averaged 33.8 mgIL). The lalter is more representative of the mean annual suspended solids loading. Mortality in the reference treatment of experiment 2 was 16%, whereas filtered and unfiltered effluent treatments produeed mortality rates of 20 and 25%, respectively.
Both treated and untreated effluent caused gonopodium development in female mosquilofish (Fig. I) . In experiment I, untreated effiuent had a greater gonopodium inducing potential than an equal eoncentration of seeondary-treated effluent ( 4 . Androgen receptor binding by (A) testosterone, estradiol, and ß-sitostero! and (8) extracts from treated pulp mill effiuent extracts. Effluent extracts are in arbitrary dilution factor units with the most eoncentrated extract = 1. These extracts represent 20 L of efftuent eoncentrated to 4 ml. GF/C = glass-fiber filter.
D1SCUSSlON
In this study, a secondary-treated elemental-chlorine-free pulp and paper mill efflllent was observed to induce androgenic effects in female mosquitofish; physiologically masclIlinized females also exhibited male behavioral traits. Both untreated and secondary-treated efftllent were capable of inducing the androgenic responses. Secondary treatment of the effluent partially reduced the frequency 01' masclliinization, while filtration of treated efftuent aJmost entirely eliminated ir. Enhanced displacement of testosterone from the goldfish testis androgen receptor was observed on exposure to treated effluent extracts. However, this in vitro bioassay was not totally predictive of the mosquitofish response, as binding occurred with both particulate and filtrate extract fractions; mosquitofish did not respond to the efftuent filtrate.
Environmentally induced masculinization in mosquitofish was first noted by Howell et al. [13] in a wild population exposed to BKME-contaminated receiving waters in Florida (USA). Their observations constitute one 01' the earliest docurnentations 01' "reproducti ve-endocrine" effccts associated with pulp and paper mill effluent exposure. Results of the present study reporting gonopodial development in adult females are consistent with the findings of Howell et al. [13] and Drysdale and Bortone [15] in that pulp mill efftuents were considered to cause androgenic effects. Prior to the Florida field observations of 1980, the indllction and development of gonopodia in female Poeciliids in response to androgenic hormones had been extensively researched in the labofatory [23, 30] . The lab studies clearly showed that exposure to known androgens elicited morphological and behavioral changes like those seen in this and other studies. Howell et al. [13] concluded that a direct-acting androgen in BKME was the most likely mechanistic source for mosquitofish masculinization.
In this study, morphogenesis began within 7 to 8 d of expos ure, with a greater number of younger females deveJoping a gonopodium than older females. Turner [23] observed simi.lar responses and conclllded that larger individuals had anal fins "more" fixed in structural pattern. Both male and female mosquitofish have an identical genelic predisposition for gonopodial development; however, it is the absence of endogenolls androgenic hormones in the female that prevents development under normal circumstances [25] .
In this study, the development of male behavioral patterns accompanied thc outward physical changes in females. The behavioral alterations may enhance or even overshadow the potential effects on population integrity from the physiolog.ical changes observed. In previous studies, histological examInation of female mosquitofish with anal fin modification fOllnd no abnormal ovarian tissue development or sex reversal [13, 14] . In these studies, the ability to copulate and produce offspring also did not appeal' to be eliminated despite beh~v ioral changes. Howell el al. [13] observed pregnant mascuhnized females that produced offspring ovel' the summer months, but the fecundity of these individuals was Iower than that of unexposed normal femaJes. Thus, the degree to which the masculinization phenomenon impacts on reproduction at thc population level is still undear. Despite the observations of multiple reproductive lesions in fishes exposed to pulp and paper mill effluents, no consensus exists on the causative agents. Sterols are ubiquitous in pulp and paper mill cffluents and have been implicated as possible reproductive toxicants. The removal of these compounds dur- 
In vitra goldfish experiment
The goldfish testes androgen receptor-binding assay showed the highest affinity for testosterone, while Il-ketotestosterone had relatively low binding affinity (Table 2) . Estradiol also showed a significant level of binding using this bioassay. The ß-sitosterol showed no binding at concentrations reftective of the upper range of values measured in our effluent extracts. Treated efftuent extracts caused strong androgen receptor (AR) binding in goldfish cytosol (Fig. 4 and Table 2 ). In comparison, upstream Tarawera River water extracts showed no binding potential to goldfish cytosol.
In contrast to the in vivo mosquitofish assay. both particulate (GF/C, GF/F) and dissolved (CI8, solid-phase extraction) organic fractions of the treated effluent had relati vely strong bindillg to components with the cytosol (Table 2) . Direct chemical analysis of the extracts used for in vitro exposllres showed a similar pattern of organics partitioning to dissolved and particulate fractions (Table I) as seen in the whole treated efftuent sampIes. Nonetheless, greater binding affinity was found with exposure to the dissolved fraction than to the filtered, particulate fraction. Analysis of extract fractions by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry did not detect androstenedione or testosterone in either the effluent extracts or the upstream Tarawera River extracts « I ng/L in the effiuent).
treatments where masculinized females were present (including one masculinized contral fish). Very rarely was penetration or contact with the nonmasculinized female made, with an overall average (all treatments combined) for masculinized males of only 0.017 observations/individual/min. Approach and chase were the predominant behaviors displayed (1.3 and 1.0 observations/individual/rn in, respectively), while display and thrust were less common (0.13 and 0.29 observationsl individual/rn in, respectively). Glass-fiber filtration (combined type C and F) Solid-phase extraction of filtrate (CI8) ing the pulping process presents great difficulty, as they are hydrophobie and strongly bound to or integrated into the biosolids. Previous data from the Tasman Mill showed only 60% removal of ß-sitosterol through effluent treatment (M. Tavendale and T.R. Stuthridge, Forest Research, Rotorua, New Zealand, unpublished data). The most abundant sterol in this study, ß-sitosterol, was not found to bind in the androgen receptor assay and would be unlikely to cause the observed effects in either in vitro or in vivo assays. Comparison of the mode of action of pure sterols with that of pulp mill effluents by other researchers has also led to the conclusion that phytosterols are not likely the cause of reproductive dysfunction in fishes exposed to pulp and paper mill efftuents [31] .
The derivatives of sterols seem the most likely candidates for causing the reproductive effects observed in mosquitofish. Phytosterols can be microbially transformed into C l9 steroids [21, 22] , and microbial removal of the aliphatic side chain of ß-sitosterol and stigmasterol transforms them into androstandienedione and androstenedione, respectively. It should be noted that in the effluent studied here, cholesterol is frequently found in similar quantities to phytosterols and thus is also a potential precursor to steroidal compounds as weil. Recently, androstenedione was identified by liquid chromatography/ mass spectrometry as one of two androgen-like compounds within a kraft mill receiving water [24] . River receiving water fractions induced androgen receptor-dependent transcriptional activity in transient transfection cell cultllre assays. The mechanism of this effect was flIrther verified as being androgenic by directly observed AR binding via immunocytochemicallocalization of human androgen receptors in cell cultures [32] . Neither androstenedione nor testosterone was found in effluent extracts in the present study. However, we did not measure many of the other potential steroidal androgens, other than androstenedione and testosterone, that could be potentially produced from the biotransformation of sterols in the efftuent. Therefore, the possibility that a sterol derivative is responsible for the observed effect cannot be ruied out.
It was also possible that in vivo biotransformation of an androgen precursor, such as pregnenolone, to a physiologically active androgen, such as testosterone, could account for observed precoeious and morphogenie effects. However, other evidence suggests that aprecursor in effluent may become transformed into a reproductively active eompound by microorganisms existing in the effluent or stream sediment [22] . Purrot! et a1. [33] observed redueed steroidogenesis in goldfish exposed to a treated pulp mill efftuent but failed to find a similar effect in untreated efftuent or in any other in-mill waste stream, implying that the active compound(s) were formed during treatment. Settling ponds containing plant products and bacteria could be eonsidered potential steroid generators. However, we saw a significant decrease (30%) in rates of mosquitofish masculinization following secondary treatment of the effluent. This eoincided with the observed removal of large proportions of most of the measured extractives, with the exception of sterols. Tbe Tasman Mill differs from other mills studied in that the untreated efftuent contains thermomechanical pulping effluent that has been aerobically treated in-mill before the various efftuent streams are mixed, perhaps explaining this lack of agreement. Thus, it is possible that some of the bioactive compounds were formed in the highIy effident moving bed biofilm reaetor system and then were later degraded in the seeondary-treated system.
In the in vitro goldfish assay, both the particulate and the dissolved organic effluent fractions had relatively strong androgen receptor-binding potential. The binding in the filtrate extract could have been due to polar nonsteroidal structures or some sort of competitive binding with humic material in the extracts. It is Iikely that steroids partition in a similaI' manner to sterols because of their similar hydrophobicity and would be mostly in the particulate fraction. Regardless of the nature of the AR-binding compound(s), it is apparent that these compounds are not acting in an androgenic fashion in mosquitofish. These results demonstrate the danger of extrapolating in vitro assays to possible in vivo effects, and we suggest that in vitro assays must always be validated with studies of live organisms. Other reasons for the discrepancy between bioassays may include the propensity of the goldfish-AR bioassay to bind estrogens in vitra or the reqllirement of physiological enzymes such as aromatase to ren der compounds aetive. Interpretations regarding the goldfish testes AR bioassay were clouded by the binding of nonandrogenic structures to the goldfish testes cytosol used herein. Wells and Van Der Kraak [27] found nearly identical binding affinities for I 1-ketotestosterone and estradiol as were seen in this study. Though androgen receptor is lIndoubtedly present, the potential for sex steroid-binding protein to be present certainly exists and may explain the binding of estrogen in this assay. The previolls study [27] also examined the binding affinity of a number of other eompounds not examined here, including androstenedione. Androstenedione had a binding affinity that was about half that of testosterone, so it would be likely to also bind strongly in our assay if it were present. It can be concluded that structures were present in the effluent that were eapable of displacing testosterone from the goldfish testes eytoso!. We would also hypothesize that a high probability exists that these unknown structures were steroidal.
Although these data suggest a direet androgenic mechanism resulting in maseulinization of some fish species, other possible mechanisms exist. Stressors/factors other than the direct effect of androgenic hormones are capable of inducing gonopodial morphogenesis in fernales; these include treatment with pregnant mare serum or chorionic gonadotropin, incomplete hypophysectomy, old age, parasites, and lchthyophonus fungal infection, as cited in Howell et al. [13] . Such stressors may act either directly on the ovaries or indireetly through the pituitary gland. Increased levels of gonadotrapin released from the pituitary eould potentially inerease ovarian androgen production if the conversion of testosterone to estradiol was Iimited. At the level of the ovaries, eompounds in effluent may directly cause the inhibition of the conversion of testosterone to estradio1. Because of the eomplex nature of the hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis, further study is required to resolve a meehanism.
The treated efftuent used in this study did not elieit reproductive effeets in either male or fernale rainbow trout exposed in experimental ponds du ring midmaturation [28, 29] . However, when exposure was initiated prior to gonadal maturation, subtle changes, such as reduetion in egg and gonad size, were observed in females [29] . The effects on females were linked to steroid hormone reductions and did not appear to be strongly androgenic, as no male secondary sex characteristies were observed in females. Male trout were not impaeted at all, with the exception of the induction of plasma VTG and liver mixedfunction oxygenase activity [29] .
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Although this study foeused on androgenicity, pulp and paper mill effluent has also shown the potential to aet in an estrogenie fashion. Tremblay and Van Der Kraak [19] observed the induction of VTG in rainbow trout in response to effluent exposure, while Mellanen et al. [18] observed the induction of VTG mRNA. The efflucnt used in our study induced traut VTG in only one of five experiments [29, 34] , so this does not appear to be a consistently occurring phenomenon. Pulp mill effluents are known to eontain estrogenic nonionic surfactants in varying quantities [35] . The nature of pulp and paper eff1uents is highly variable, even within a single mill [29] , and it is highly unlikely that the plethora of reproductive effects documented in fishes were eaused by a single androgenic er estrogenic mechanism. However, strong evidence indicates that such mechanisms do constitute a component of observcd effects.
Since the initial studies on mosquitofish masculinization in the 1980s, the pulp and paper industry in general has undergone significant process and treatment improvements designed to reduce toxicity. biochemical oxygen demand, solids, and organoehlorines. The main changes are the nearly universal adoption of secondary treatment of effluents (predominantly aerobic) and the replacement of molecular ehlorine with alternate bleaching compounds and methods. These major changes, coupled with other minor improvements in technology and a generally improved environmental awareness, have produced dramatic improvements in effluent quality. Despite these changes, modern effluents can still produce subtle reproductive alterations in fishes. The results presented here demonstrate that an elemental-chlorine-free, secondary-treated pulp mill effluenl is also capable 01' inducing androgenic responses in both in vivo and in vitra bioassays. Future work will seek to determine the identity, mechanism 01' action, and source of the endocrine-modulating compounds in order to aid in the formulation of effluent treatment solutions.
